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USDA Rcport Showr Leoe Com rnd tor. Soybean Planted Acreage

The USDA's June planted acreage survey took on special meaning this year due to delayed
planting of com and spring wheat. The reported com ecreage of 72 million is 3.3 million acres
belorv the inar$ 1 intontions and 1.2 million scres belo,v th6 everage pro{eport trade estimate.
The soybean acr€age of 63.1 million is 1.66 million acres larger than the March estimate and
815,0@ acres larger than expeded by the fade. The spnng wheat acreage of 16.8 million acres
is 'l.6 million acres bolo , the March estirnate and 729,0m brler ttran the average trade estimate.

The com acroage is 9 percont below the 1994 planted acreage, soybeans 2 percent higher, and
all wheat acr€age is down 1.5 percent. A 15 p€rc€nt increase in durum wheat acreage and a
small increase in winter wheat ecreage could not ofiset the 8.5 percent decline in other spring
srheet.

Six states accounted for over 90 percent, or 3 million acres, of the reduclion in com acreage from
th€ Ularch intentions. lllinois com acreage was do^,n 700,000, lndiana down 500,000, Missouri
do#n 650,000, North Dakota dotfln 100,0@, and South Dakota doiwr 800,000 acres. The same
states shored increased soyb€an acreage of 2.1 million acres, or 300,000 acres each. Kansas
and North Carolina each sho^red reductions of 200,000 acres of soyb€ans compared to March
planting intentions.

The planted acre€lgts of com, soyb€ans and s'heat is 3.5 million acres b€low the March planting
intentions. South Dakota producers app€ar to have suffered the biggest losses, with 1 million
acres less spring wheat, and 80O,0OO fewer com acres, offset by only 300,000 more soybean
acres. Acr€age planted to sunflowers (an altemative crop for South Dakota) yvas only 95,000
acres ebove March intentions. Kansas producers w6re able to switctr 200,000 acres of intended
soybean acr€age to grain sorghum. Govemment programs for com and $fteat, such as 0-92,
likely account for much of the acreage that was nol planted.

The survey provided the first estimate of the harvested acreage for the 1995 crops. Com
lnrvested for grain is projeded to b€ 65 million acres, down 11 p€roent, or nearly 8 million acres,
frorn last yea/s level. The U.S. average com yield would have to be 121.5 bushels per acre to
ptodr.rce a com crop of 7.9 billion bush€ls. This is the arnount requircd to prevent further rationing
of expected use for the marketing year ahead. Only the record yields of 1992 and 1994 were
above that level. The acreage expected to be harvested for soybeans is 62.2 million acres, up
2 percent, or| million acres, fom last year. Th€ U.S. average soybean yield would have to drop
below 33 bushels per acre before rationing of projecied use would be required. U.S. average
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soytoan yiolds have been above that level 7 out of the past 21 years. Com and soybean prices
will remain very volatile until crop yields end produc{ion prospoc.ts are moro certain.

Farrorable upsthor drirp the nel( 6 to I urceks is rory cnrcial for acfiieving top com and soybean
yielG. Because of late planting, a high percentege of com pollination will take place der mid-
July, extending the period of weath€r vulnerably 2 to 3 weeks. Soybeans are more drought
resistant than com, but require favorable August weather for top yields. \Alhile a 1988 type
drought is rrct expected, a period of hot, or hot and dry, weather would send commodity Prices
sharply higher. Be prepared to price e lergo portion of the remainder of your expected corn and
soyb€an production during the n6xt 6 to 8 weeks. ln short+rop years (when usage is oltailed
by high€r prices), com and soybean prices typicelly poak bsfore harvest. Lel basis and spreads
at harvest determine your storage decision.

f th€ wsather tums favorable by late July and you have not completed pricing the 1995 crops,
become more aggressive in making sales. lf sharply higher summer com and soybean prices
ocorr, plan m pncing a large portion of your 1996 exp€cled produclion. The next USDA supply
end domend report will be reloased on July 12. The first produciion estimate based on survey
results will be released on August 1 1.

Unfavorable winter weather, and the rlet spring (wtrich fostered diseases) have cut ufieat yield
prosp€ds. Tight world wtreat suppliea and strong demand is expected to reduca ending stocks
of wheat by July '1996 to the lorest level in 20 years. Wheat prices are expec{ed to work higher
into winter. Storage of wheat should be profitable.
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